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f0ij'ý in different %ections in the courb.
There is 0omw difference of opinion

*JInOrg muetnters, about the propriety of

"ýL>iilding the Inistitute ini Woodstock, for
11the puTposes contemplated,' wheli thlt
O lately destroyed by fireivas erected.
The Baptiat of Mardi has an article on

t'le Peyversion of baptism. The Pre@by-te-
lian Chureh Record of last month had a

,01'lTou on Infant Bap)tism. Ih occuîred
tU, whule reading thein, tîtat articles ou

h)Oth sides should be published in both pa-

lPlers. Me have no tfith iu thle usual ire-

nîcu grive of their opponeiits

K"t,,zitq. Trutlî requires that each side
khOlild be heard for it-ielf fairly.

1 think 1 write as manyr letters ms nany of yon
great inercliants do." Il Well," lie said, llin
ygurs un extraordinary case?" I said, IlNut
at ail; a fllan'8 duties eorrespontd with hid
sphere, bUu nany of nmy bretirezi do as mnuAl,
somce uf thein perhaps a littlo murie.**-
IlWl," lie sîiid agii,, thvy iîay Say tui
much a.s they pieuse about iciisters
getting too niuch for their mwork, btut noune or
uis would do haIt' your work for four timos4 your
PUiY."

FIavel's Three Queries.

To certain prejudioed and hardenedsould4
il'ho rOnstitete one of hi, I "tA re .sud

Query 1. Doth religion any wny courite-
iance or patrvnize the sicîful practices of its3

professori? Or doth il i;ut rathevr iîîîpartial)y

CHURCII 0F EN GLAND. ami severely condenin thoîn? It is the glory
Th~ 3isup f Trouo ba adr~seda o th Chistiatî religion. that it is pure atidl

v" 'Y exie1Wnt letter to the laitv on the il,_ undeffied. (Jamnes i. 27). No doctrine su

81Iieiencv 10 of the incolieis oft' te cîerýgy. holy. (IPsairn. xix. 8). Nor doth any iiake
We' heuil nypahsemre provision for a holy lite. (Tit. ii. 11,

tow d u wt vryrg 12). ludeed there is a case whereiin wu may
toNvads t e Krvanit8 of the Lord charge the evil prachices of' ni(%i uponi their
1thei due. principle ; but that is where their prarticcv:

iiîattnràtly flow from, andi necesaily folloiw
MIN LSTIRS' SAXLARIES. their priuîciples. As for exalliple, Wf I 6ee a

arccîit -~ to lapist sin badly, I niayý charge it upon his
Atarletmeeting ofthe Congregalional 'rîcdtrto sut l)al'(ous to sale, anîd suo

aý10I t Aherdeen, Seotlaîîd, the blnlject of niake wav for loosciiesa. If 1 asPe a l>elagian
n'lýer8 salaries big up, Rev. D)r. A]e eighitthe grace uf God. ami pro(dlyvuî&

'iII(lr of Edinburgh, si:Iani ready with- iiiis(tf, 1i uîay crv shaine uiponl his p)riiicipl's,,
whliich direetly lead ho it ; blit t an I clu »to

'I't any beating about t'le buish, tu. say thet~i ul rcie r ovun' îdpo
\v Ire' al] utîder-paid for wvhat we do. 'l wls vided againist by their own avowed l)r*.lit'ilJle,

t4lin ately witlî a London buisines4s rnan-a iouvoiiiuit themn
irhat.It wi's aheut the tine Query 2. Is it not a muet irrational thin

w~ere gettitig mnade, andi we taliteti 4o let tl trlgic easeu iesvîînu
wavs ut ceuni', M-hil14, in the, invauitirne, puatbout titeir inecoiles. lie Said to muc, " A nd wvbàîîy slighit aud overlook the huly andi liez,

it it is a fair question, what do voa get?" 'veýiicv eiitrsationi of iiitiithiers? Are ail

itOld hilm; ' el he ilîîswe,'ed,., fit'at alf that' îîrulssliss car,~ iid elobs iii
get'" ' Ye; an coipaed wth hattheir lives? No, sonie of theni are an orna-

get~ "x~ ad coîpned ith hutj ment to their profession, and the glory o.
rniauy of MY bii-titreci get, il is pretty fair."-. Chit;sdwh îs h iiiwith col,,

14 AiWhu.t do0 voni do for thaV?" 1 said .1 demuied ivith thep guilty ? Why the cheveu.

ew (!ll 1e nudrt wa wol W~ full udas?.If condeinn religion becauso
P1ut1)ttY tlik uctuvo voiws; abotit 14 -of the scanîdallous lives uof Soins ta profess

S iilly Iiterury ina!î benducug ovr i4 it asiit you nôt tllii('(lat Air' UR religion i

lu a doug aa th ioreîUa 'o~ di), the wo$ld, ami turti duwnrigbt -athelotsY Sure-
îIIue liWth neýxtpluce, 1 haveto du as iy this is the cni;eq;Ieue uf it-; for %'hat re-

e *km very weèk as a lf4%qyer' nt the ligioni is'the-rp, bat monte that'profs it wa k
to do . pracd )tice. ThI%î, in m fft bird hcce, rüutrarv te their profeK«îon YT and theîî.'t s

'ph c làtpga aciren i srag Contnue told the Novatian. you iitt Bet up
e<L WOtild do. .Aud, in thec uext plffl a ladder, anti go to heuven by yourbelf.

ILt


